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Consumptive
tion to catch up with production
An oversupply of foreign wool?,
which had been --rushed in. to an-

ticipate the effect of the Dinley
past few yrara it will be hard to
say what we may uot achieve to. j

Published every Thursday by the act, is still disturbing American Did you ever see one?
Hickory Printing Company. ; wool growers by depressing

prices of the domestic staple, and
SUBSCRIPTION 1 year One Dollar another squabble oyer the woo!

lhe southern mauuutcturtrd of
cotton goods have already nvade
very notable advances in the tx-po- rt

trade, and their future i
closely bouud up with the ques-
tion of our commercial progress
in other lands."

As the Manufacturer says, the
dny has passed when the south
was satisfied to. raise cotton for

Oino. Fifty Cents. ftl.iliilniAft rf ih tariff 'in threaten?'

Did you ever hear of one ?
Most certainly not. Con-

sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should

25 Cents.3 mo.
ft e
i r

ed. Bides and leather have thus
far failed to disclose an incentive
for the higher prices which dealan 3' ;tjeBUSINESS . OP iS&STtlE

era are anxiously awaiting and,OUTLOOK.

While the creneral course of certainly takeW ,
most significant of all, perhaps, It's ImssllonIbU

Old Englaud acd JSew England.
The 6outh is noar manufacturing
a large part of its staple crop uud

advices for a number of the lar
ger western and northwestern A man in the darkness of hopeless

is of all men most miserable. Wlien
of cod lever oil ivilh hypo-pkosphii- cs.

No remedycities are that few if any now com
mercial enterprises are announc is such a perfect prevent-

ive to consumption. Just

trade during the year now draw-

ing to a clo3e ha5 been fairly sat-

isfactory, it has not met expecta-
tions, and in some lines o f indus-
try it has been disappointing.

Oae of the encQiiragiug feat-

ures i the slow, stvl, aad cau-tiou- s

process of building up after
the panic of 1803. While the
snail-lik- e pace of the revival was

ed for the opening of 1839. In the moment your throat

will convert more and more of it
into cloth every year. There is
also a movement in the South to-

ward the manufacture of finer
grades of cotton goods which will
work great and profitable results

begins to weaken and you

doctors and medicines innumerable have
been tried and found wanting and loving
friends vainly urjre upon hira the food he
cannot cat and which brin1? hira no nour-
ishment or strength, what is to be done ?

Men and women who have sunken so,
far into weakness and disease that th
whole body seems to .be permeated and
poisoned by it have found health,',
strength and vigor through the transform-
ing, electrifying- power of that wonderful
"Golden Medical Discovery" which Dr.

some instances several large job
bing houses will retire from busi find you are losing flesh,

you should begin to take it.ness on the ground that while
their volume of sales has been
large prices have been shtded to

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. . Unless
you are far-advanc-

ed with

A Toast to Old Glory.

At a campagne supp-- r to some
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., proffered,-thirt- y

years ago, to sick and suffering:

captains of the navies of England.
an extent which has not left an
adequate margin of profit. .

This isurvev, however, would
During all the years since then this mar this disease, Scott's Emul

not expected, some comfort may
be drawn from the fact that prices
on the .whole show an upward
tendency, and thaV the bank
clearing point to a gain in the
volume of ' trade of about one--

veious '' Discovery has been building up Rugi3ia Turkey, France and Amer- -
weak and debilitated constitutions by its I sion will hold every in-

ducement .to you for aextraordinary influence upon the human, 1 ich a toast bv each ODC in honor of
perfect cure.ganism keen povf r and capacity to appro-- his Country WB3 Called for and the

All Dra prists, 50c. and fx.pnate ever' liie-irivin- sr element irora tne Scott How: hemtat. N. Y.following are the toasts given:food taken into th'. stomach ana trans-
forms it into rich, hisrlily vitalized ; blood
and healthy flesh, bone, sinew and' nerve .. The Russian said: uHere, is tc I

1 -

third, compared with that of
the period of greater depression.

fiber. ' the bars and 6tars that have never Iry early and be frivolous.

seem to leave ample room for
confidence in the immediate f'u-tu- re

of business. Agriculturally
and industrially we have prosper-
ed in spite of the distractions of
vvaf, Therej is less to be taid that
is encouraging concerning domes-
tic trade, but with the hands, of
the Administration upheld in its
efforts to gather the 'fruits of the

Following the partial prostra- - Cousumption in all its earlier tares is
If in July, passably handsomearrested nd counteracted by the tissue- -tiou of trade incideat to 1894, the

Result of the financial crash of the
buiklme, flesh-makma- r. life-promotin- g: pow-
er of this crand medicine and there is ro but with "a sulky temper.

been torn down."
The Turk said: "Here is to the

moon of Turkey, whose wina havtr
never been clipped."

darkness of bodilr ailment so drnsc but1 it If in August, amiable and pracwill shrd upon the sufferer the light of reyear before, the spring of 1895
witnessed something of a 'moder- - newed hope. tical, and likely to marry rich.

The Frenchman said: aHere is If in September, discreet, affable
I war with Spain and with soundwas treated by the commercial and much liked.

Dr.. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

M

Home Manufacture. .

For several years past we have
it i m

to the cock of France, whose feath-er- s

were never pulled.1
money legislators at the State'wjithor prophets as a ; good If in October, pretty and coquet- -
capitols and in Washington, there The Americau said: "Here is I ish, and ykely to bo unhappy.are no reasons for doubting that s-e- u fie movtrment ot c uton

sigo, the course of those metals
being regarded as n trade Uarom- -

eter. ;
;

to the'stars aiid stripes of America, Ir in November, liberJ, kind, of
181)1 will be morj prosperous mills to the cott(jn fields iroing

which have never known defeat." I a mild disposition.commercially than any year since strongly ahead, but its most prn
The Englishman concluded p.s If in December, well-proportio- n-

1892, or, perhaps, than any year auuoofd dwlopment irf to b
follows: "Here is to the rampant, ed' fond of novelty and extrava- -in our history. New York Sun.

'-- et ii in an enterprise which hp.s
roaring lion of Great Britain, that cant.
has torn down the stars nf Russia; I Bckien, Arftica5iv

: Hut the advance was short
lived, and the autumn -- found the
great metal ii d istries asilat as
ever., No gain was made in 1896,
not merely because of the distrac-
tions of a Presidential canvass,
but owing, rather, to the meuace
to the currency system by tlie"
silver plank in the -- Chicago plat

juet been established at Edgt-Rel- d

S.C, sais the Atlanta Journal. !

Th rotton is. picked andginiied,
the seed is presd, and ti e oih

who clipped the wmes of tlv? moons I The best salve in the world for Cats
of Turkey; who pulled the feathers BruUes, Sores, Ulcere, Bait Rheum
from tl,H ror-- k nF Vrr.,P A ro Fever Sores, Tetter-Chappe- Hands,COUCH SYRUP . i 0 . ii oi.t r 'cattle fool and parsphat are' put ijke rQmWill cure a Cough or Cold at once. the stars and etnp?ft tionSf and positively cures Piles, or no

States of America." pay required. It is guaranteed toIt positively relieves all throat troubles. into ft marketable form, the lint is I Gf tue United.? A 1 1 ISmall doses. Price 25 cents at druggists. spun into yarn, wuica in lurn is -- Excuange. -- ive perfect satUfaction or money re--

woven into cloth all in a eincrle . ... . funded. Price 25 cents per box. Tor
W. thri n A ainp"in XOU aQ AD0Ut ale by Shuford DruK Co.

i a - tl , 31r. b. C r ulp, of Daisy, tms
2Xa.rk Twain as a Stump Speaker.
Once in a hile Mark has taken

county, was in to see us SaturdayEngland, Germany, New England

form. Both foreign and domes-
tic investments in American
enterprises woro .checked and
distribution languished.

With the defeat of the silver
standard candidate for the Presi-'deuc- y

great things were expect-
ed from 1897 in the way of busi-
ness revivah But confidence is a
plant of slow growth, and capi-
tal, always timid, was far from
eager for investment. On the

He stated that a volunteer pump a hand in politics. On one occa- -
t i j i

Statesville to Have a Soman Catho-- !

lie Church. .

The Lazenby Bros., contractors
and builders, have been awarded
the! contract to build a Roman
Cdtholi". chapel iu Statesville.,
The building will be about 22x42
and will be erected on the corner
oi Sharpe and Trade streets, ad- -

or to any place.
Mr. D. A. Tompkins,' the well kin vine came up in his crarden this

1 T 1 --! sion, being lnviieu lo speaK
in the interest of his fellow-town- s

season, wnicn covereu uu square
feet and produced 31 pumpkins.
The largest weighed 30 pounds and
the smallest 13 pounds, the entire
3L totaling 018 pounds. Next.

man, General Joseph Hawley, who
was a candidate for re-electi- on to
the United States Senate, he said,
in the course of a droll address:
"Genera! .Elawley deserves your
support, although he has about as

Winston Republican.
whole, however, the year showed joining the residence of Col. AV.

a wholesome improvement of the A. Eliason, The cost will be be- -

commorcial temper and led to tween $1,200 and 1,500. Mr, G.
confident expectations as to the E. French, acting as agent for the
outcome in 189S. The earlier parties having the buildings ' erec- -

No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacc-- o habit cure, makes 'wea'rf

men strong, biood pure. 5Qc.ti. Aii druggists. muco influence in purifying the
Senate as a bunch of flowers would

known cotton; manufacturer of
Charlotte, predicted som time
ago that the day would come
when the cotton bale would be
eliminated and that the raw cot-

ton would be converted into clcth
on the farm. The new plant at
Edgefield indicates that this proph-
ecy is not as wild as some persons
thought it was when it was made.

The Boston Manufacturer says:
"If the immediate future con- -

Scrofula to
Consumption.

What is Your Birth-Mont- h.

. If a girl is born iu January, she
will be a prudent housewife, given
to melancholy, but gocd-tempere- d.

months of the current year, did, ted, awarded the contract. There
lindood, give evidence of a revival are not many Roman Catholics
in r ctivity, notably in the West families in Statesville, so the
'and Northwest, where the gram church will begin with a small

had been bountifulcrops, and membership. It is ejected that
prices i m some instances unduly Rev. Father J0geph, priest in
stimulated. Then thecame war charge of the Catholic church at
with Spam and with it another Salisbury, will also have charge of

have in sweetening a glue factory.
But he's all right; he never would
turn any poor beggar away from
his door empty-hande- d. He al-

ways gives them something al-

most without exception a letter of
introduction to me, urging me to
help them." Ladits Home

If in February, a humane and af-
fectionate will and tender mother.

If in March, a frivolous
somewhat given to quarreling.

If in April, inconsistant, not in
Any one prodisposeg to Scrofula can telligent, but likely to be good mm aa '.tliey nbi

Cat at hoire with-
out rz2. Book ora
tlci Ht tent FttlJVilever be healthy and vigorous.! This l00kinrr

I rrrrj ? b.v.wooixey.slu
Ujuiu, oa. once 104 H. Frjox ik

teiore tuo ciose oi tne war,
how3Vor, iron and steel, particu-
larly stool, had- - felt tho effect of
incroasod demand and prices be-ffau'- to

respond to it, as well as to
the increased agricultural; pros-
perity. The prolonged period of

Consumption. Being such a deep-seate- d in May, handsome and like-bloo- d

disease, Swift's Specific is the ly to be be happy.

New Bank for Gastonia.
There is a movement to organize

a new bank in Gastonia. It is to
be a state bank with capital not
exceediug 50,000. The m.me of
the banking firm will perhaps be

Subscribe for the Press and get
pnlyhnown cur for Scrofula, becauso If in June. impetnonsTwiil mar

lo tne pniy remeay wmcn can reacn
the disease. . !

enforced economy in railway op- -

eration and in industries had Joim n- - Craig, Sons, & Company.
Scrofula opwared on tb-- 3 head of 217 little

rnuidehild when oaly 13 pionths oldL Shortij
ifter tre&kir.? out It spread rapidly all oyer
cr body. The scabs oa the sores would peel
tf on the slightest touh, and the odor that

Lowes
-

" i

Patent Shingleits natural effect, and a growing The subscription books are now
need for more cars, to ls, inachin- - open and in charge of Mr, John
eryand structural material star- - IJ. Craig who is backing the new

arise rnale the
oi the rooa

listening and cabearablf.
The diseafe next attacked
Use eyes, and w feared sho
rclld lose her sight. Em-re- nt

physiotana from the
unrounding country wre
sor.eulied. but could do
scthinff to relieve the llt- -

ted the fires in hundreds of enterprise. Gazette. and HeadingMachin e
'v

mills and factories: American
ironmasters discovered that cheap
ore aud improred processes had
at last enabled them to compete
'in flirt (1 mnvl'oia iliio

ue icnocent. ud ffve it
A thir crinion that tb5 . - '

.:: i?.to rav tie c!iifu's eyijht. Ii itths- - --x Called try Shift's Srw-t-'-i
t'u-- r.:licir? 4't c- rti'-n- . sr"d r atsU o rri- -

i 1

A nig U V: li.ii-u- v to J'fcliilO.

This machine with vertile saw is especially adapte to the man-
ufacture of Shingles and Heading by unskilled labor, and is the ir-ft-ctio- n

of hand machines. It will cut more Shinglef per clay, frota
all kinds ojjblocks, than any other machine on the market, as it do5.
block but once until sawed up.It will saw rouod or square blocks, from 10 to 23 inches Ion?, lr
inches wide, and wider if block is turned to sawed side after a My-

cins hare been taken off.
This machine has been in use In thU section for twenty year

and is preferred to any other. The capacity of Lowe' Machine ia
yellow pine is from 12,000 to 00,000 shingles per day, owing to power
used and skill of opzrator. Power required, 15 horws power; p
of Shiusle saw l,!iO0 revolations per minute.i uii directions accompany each machine for filing saw and kel
in- - x:icl!in- - in order. A guarantee also accompanies each "xxxachio

; l a.so .manufacture ahingle Jointers and Shingle Packer?, for
'.rAl!t and rrkinj; shingles, ar.d which do the work sufficiently jar

'vzl-i-2 beyond the'rt?cch cX.the aterao
i ! J cTrift's Specific3 i
(

1 'is 'ii.
f ; v. . !'

newly creatod trade, together
with increasing foreign purchases
of numberless industrial product
showed that America had at last
entered the world's industrial as
well asats agricultural contest.

Commercially, however, the
year's record leaves seveial gaps.
The cotton planter has to con-
tend with.Uui lowest prieos for
fifty years in th' facovbf oonirest-- d

stock..of eotraa ia N?w En-l.iu- d,

wiiero mauufactiiTei nr
again compelled to shu; then
mills in order to permit consuinp- -

bv

Cleanses :
r f , 1 or, prices r.id further information address

Creo. M. Whitener,1 r -
. IT' rl I m - W.

Henry, N. C


